Today we live in an information society that creates and transfers various types of information. Everyday tasks are completed efficiently and effectively using computers and communication devices. Information systems are being used to further achieve organizational goals, such as decreasing costs, developing new products, expanding businesses, furthering research and development, and providing better services.
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ⓒ 2014 The Korean Society of Medical Informatics alized information by applying technology, such as wireless integration, mobile convergence, and radio-frequency identification [2] . The information super highway and mobile devices are rapidly converging at this time into this ubiquitous environment. In 10-20 years, this technology will lead a large-scale societal change [3] .
Personal device tastes are also shifting from personal digital assistants (PDAs) and laptops to a wide variety of smartphones and tablets. In particular, smartphones have been one of the success stories of the last decade. In a relatively short period of time, smartphone technology has significantly penetrated society, reaching subscribers in Western industrialized nations from school children to senior citizens. Smartphones are the latest evolution in a long history of communication devices, leading to a rapid adoption of mobile communication devices starting in the latter part of the last century [4] . Gartner, an IT research organization, predicts that 80% of businesses will support a workforce using tablets by 2013, and 90% of organizations will support corporate applications on personal devices by 2014 [5] .
Therefore, smartphones are changing many industries, including the medical industry. Mobile devices are increasingly used in healthcare industries with more sophisticated treatment and diagnosis, improved financial regulation, and larger volumes of information. Information technology in healthcare provides clinicians with information and tools, such as clinical decision support that can improve the quality of care and reduce potential medical errors [6] . More hospitals are applying PDAs and smartphones for medical professional roles, since mobile devices have been recognized as effective tools. This trend inevitably indicates how important smartphones have already become to the everyday lives of doctors and other clinicians. Smartphone applications can be innovative tools in doctors' pockets, offering ample opportunities through the increasing demand for information to improve the quality of care and patient safety. Further comprehensive analyses of usage patterns would lead to customized applications and services that meet user requirements and are better used at points of care [7] .
Recently, many academic medical centers and hospitals have begun to distribute smartphones to physicians and other healthcare professionals. For instance, the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center distributed smartphones to doctors and nurses in some of its emergency rooms and surgical floors [8, 9] . Through continued investment in mobile healthcare, information technology has gained widespread acceptance in the Korean medical service through smart terminals, such as smartphones or tablet computers [10] . Medical staff and patients can use smartphones to effectively input information and efficiently view lab results. Smartphone applications can also diminish patient waiting times by providing online registration, payment, and medical information. In addition, mobile Electronic Medical Record systems now allow medical staff to access comprehensive patient information, including his or her medicine administration status, diet, vital signs, X-ray and computed tomography interpretations, and other basic information through a mobile device [10] .
Medical staff can assist homebound or preoccupied patients using smartphones, providing check-ups, schedule management, and test results. Information technology also permits remote access to hospital databases, allowing for the exchange of data during business hours and the improvement of doctors' work.
The purpose of this study is to analyze and determine factors that influence the application of smartphones to hospitals. Smartphone application status, application problems, and the influence factor on hospital applications will be investigated. Specifically, this study aims to examine smartphone application status at hospitals, show acceptability factors by analyzing smartphone acceptance at hospitals, and suggest successful guidance for smartphone application and user acceptance at hospitals.
II. Methods

Research Model
The theoretical background of this study focuses on the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) by Fishbein and Ajzen [11] to analyze the influence of smartphones at tertiary hospitals. This study also applies the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) by Davis et al. [12] , which is a modified version of the TRA and the Information Systems (IS) Success Model by DeLone and McLean [13, 14] . Based on the accumulated knowledge from Kim and Chang [15] and Chang [16] , the research model was derived as is shown in Figure 1 from modifying properties to reflect the characteristics and environments of smartphones.
Data Collection
The research subjects of this study were medical staff from two tertiary hospitals, which use smartphones at work. A self-administered questionnaire was distributed to 400 employees in November 2010, and 36.3% (145) were returned during a 3-week period. After discarding 16 surveys of participants who did not use a smartphone and 7 surveys with incomplete answers, a total of 122 surveys were analyzed.
Survey Instrument
The survey was developed from literature review and faceto-face interviews with directors of the hospital departments of information technology and management. The survey consisted of 61 total questions: 4 questions on smartphone use status; a question set on smartphone awareness that included 7 questions on devices, 3 questions on costs, 4 questions on portability, 6 questions on contents quality, 4 questions on social influence, and 5 questions on user innovation; and a question set about smartphones usage awareness with 5 questions on usefulness, 6 questions on support, 4 questions on attitude, 3 questions on purpose of use, and 5 questions on demographic characteristics. Survey responses were recorded on a 7-point Likert scale, with 1 being 'strongly disagree' and 7 being 'strongly agree' , except for the questions with respect to the awareness of smartphones and their use.
Reliability and validity tests were conducted for the developed survey instrument. Cronbach's α was analyzed to measure internal reliability, and factor analysis and principal component analysis were conducted as validity tests. As shown in Table 1 , the alpha values were 0.86-0.98, which reflects high internal consistency in the scaled results, except questions on devices. Ten factors had an eigenvalue greater than 1.0, and 85.53% of the variance was accounted for by the model, which shows high explanation and validity. Moreover, the factor loading value, which explains correlation between the measurement variables, was over 0.50 for each of the factors shown. Based on the analyses, two factors from devices, one factor from portability, one factor from portability, one factor from support, one factor from attitude, and one factor from social influence were removed.
Analysis Method
Descriptive statistics and frequencies were computed for subjects' characteristics and their status of smartphone purchase and use. According to the research model, statistical significances were tested using multiple regression analyses by generating equations to describe the statistical relationship between influential factors and response variables, such as user attitude, social influence, and intention of use. Explicitly, the independent variables consisted of device, cost, portability, security, contents quality, innovation, ease of use, and support, while attitude, social influence, and intention to use were dependent variables. In general, the significance was tested at the alpha level of 0.05.
III. Results
Characteristics of Respondents
The general characteristics of the sample group were analyzed using descriptive statistics. The resulting demographic characteristics are shown in Table 2 . Seventy-eight (64.5%) respondents were male and 43 (35.5%) were female. The age distribution of respondents consisted of 54 (44.6%) in their 30s, 35 (28.9%) in their 40s, 22 (18.2%) in their 20s, and 10 (8.3%) in their 50s, respectively. With respect to professions, 65 (53.7%) of the respondents were professors, 50 (41.3%) residents, and 6 (5%) specialists. Users' departments were concentrated in gynecology & pediatrics (31.3%) and internal medicine related departments (22.6%), with other departments (18.3%), pathology/radiology (17.4%), and surgical (10.4%) in consecutive order. 
Status of Smartphone Purchase and Contract
As is shown below in Table 3 , 53 (43.4%) survey respondents personally purchased their device, with hospital-given smartphones making up the balance (56.6%). Respondents purchased smartphones for curiosity (65), as an upgraded device (46), from the recommendations of an acquaintance (20) , for convenient internet use (14) , for their design (10), applications (7), and scheduling (3). The majority of respondents used the iPhone (74.8%), followed by the Omnia, Galaxy S, BlackBerry, LG Insight, Izar, and Vega in descending order. One hundred six respondents (87.6%) subscribed to Korea Telecom (KT) and 15 (21.4%) were using SK Telecom (SKT). Most of the respondents (89.3%) had been using their smartphones for less than a year. Most respondents were unaware of the exact smartphone purchase price because they obtained the device under a 1-to 3-year service plan with an account transfer. Therefore, the average smartphone cost was calculated based on the purchase price and Internet service costs. The average price was $287.8 for self-purchased devices and $276.7 for hospital-purchased devices. Over 90% of the respondents bought their smartphones on a 2-year contract. The monthly wireless plan fee averaged $51.6 for individuals and $13.8 for hospitals, as is shown below in Table 4 .
Smartphone Usage
As shown in Figure 2 , the most common smartphone usage mode was internet searching with 101 responses (82.8%),
e-mail with 94 responses (76.2%), and scheduling with 78 responses (63.9%). Other uses included social networking with 43 responses (35.2%), staff information queries with 25 responses (20.5%), groupware (electronic transfers and hospital mail) with 11 respondents (9.0%), and drug information queries with 9 responses (7.4%). The uses below 5% were medical record search, picture archiving and communication system (PACS), task reporting, in-hospital calls, and games. Regular phone calls consisted of 51.4% for workrelated purposes and 48.6% for private purposes, as shown in Figure 3 . For text messages, 37.5% were for work purposes and 62.5% were for personal purposes. Web browser use was 21.9% for work purposes and 78.1% for personal purposes. Scheduling, photo viewing, and movies were also concentrated for personal purposes (61.3%). Tables 5 and 6 show the results of multiple regression analyses, which include the parameter estimates and their significance of relationship between predictor and response Technology Acceptance of Smartphone variable. The p-value for each term tests the null hypothesis that the coefficient is equal to zero, which means no effect. In the model of attitude, cost (p = 0.000), quality (p = 0.000), innovation (p = 0.000), ease of use (p = 0.006), and support (p = 0.031) were statistically significant, but device, portability, security were not associated with attitude (p > 0.05). In the model of social influence, security (p = 0.000), innovation (p = 0.000), contents quality (p = 0.029), and portability (p = 0.044) were statistically significant, but device, cost, ease of use, and support were not associated with social influence (p > 0.05). In the additional model for intention to use, the relative significance of attitude and social influence was tested ( Table 6 ). The p-values were 0.000 and 0.005 for attitude and social influence, respectively. Although both predictors were significant at 0.05, users' attitude mattered more than social influence with respect to intention to use smartphone, comparing standardized coefficients (0.598 vs. 0.209). The overall results of significant relationships were summarized in Figure 4 . The characteristics of the device influenced neither attitude nor social influence.
Multiple Regression Analysis
IV. Discussion
Many people and organizations today use mobile wireless technology via wireless application protocol (WAP) phones, handheld devices, smartphones, wireless laptops, mobile commerce, and other portable devices. However, despite this market's growth, research examining the key factors affecting user behavior and mobile adoption is scarce [17] . Therefore, this research focused on factors that affect users' intentions when adopting smartphones at medical institutions. Tertiary hospitals were selected for this study over primary and secondary hospitals because they adopted smartphones faster and currently utilize them.
Even though younger groups adopt IT technology more quickly than older groups in hospitals [18] , smartphone use in the hospitals studied was mostly due to medical staff professors, since the hospital provided smartphones to them first. Estimates project that younger groups in hospitals will use smartphones for medical purposes more than older groups in the near future. Current users tend to use smartphones for Web services, such as Internet searches and e-mail, but were able to use the full functionality of smartphones by also including scheduling, social networking, staff information inquiries, drug information inquiries, diagnosis information inquiries, PACS, and in-company calls. Since smartphone adoption is still in its early stages at hospitals, education, infrastructure expansion and medical software applications will increase smartphone use. In addition, smartphones could potentially be used in emergency settings to document injuries or lesions [19] . As was shown in the results section, costs, contents quality, innovation, ease of use, and support affected user attitude while device, portability and security were insignificant, since medical doctors were unaware of smartphones' usefulness in providing accurate information at their current stage. Developers should develop and upgrade their contents for accuracy, promptness, usefulness, and individual suitability for smartphone usage.
Also, the research did not show a significant influence on user attitude, but after hospitals expand the scope of smartphone use, device input, resolution, and size are expected to play a more important role in actual use. The hardware and software functionality of the devices should be improved to expand smartphone use.
After looking over the factors studied, this study found that portability, security, contents quality, and innovation significantly affect the social influence of smartphones. Such factors are equally important in other industries. Exchanging information and enhancing communication will promote a timely and high-quality diagnosis on patients. Security systems should also be developed to protect medical information. In case smartphones are lost or stolen, an independent security system should be used over wireless control to prevent the theft of patients' medical records.
Finally, user attitude influenced the intention to use a smartphone more than social influences within the subject group. Medical doctors who participated in the survey are more likely to rely on their beliefs than peer pressure from their environment. However, the findings of this study need to be further investigated in specific subgroups and/ or processes. For example, Ismail et al. [18] showed that the younger generations and females reported better acceptance of smartphone use in their work, and Takao et al. [20] recommended a new support system using a smartphone for diagnostic image display and treatment of stroke.
This research has many implications when compared to earlier research. Lee et al. [21] divided organization characteristics into technical support and education, and both factors positively affected actual use. The results of this research also show that support factors have a significant influence on user attitude. Supporting users is an important aspect of technology adoption. Educating smartphone users and solving their inconveniences would positively affect user intention by increasing accessibility.
Oliva et al. [22] mentioned that user satisfaction directly affects repurchase because positive attitudes lead to continued smartphone purchases. In this research, user attitude was also found to influence the intention to adopt smartphones. 
Technology Acceptance of Smartphone
The intention to use smartphones would obviously be higher if the user's attitude is more positive. Ajzen [23] mentioned in the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) [11] that attitude, standards, and behavior control will affect product and service use, and this will make users utilize actual products and services. Also, Kim and Kim [24] suggested a theoretical model about the effect on mobile wireless Internet use from recognized value and use intention. They verified that ease of use, usability, system quality, and instant connectivity affected actual use. As these results also showed that user attitude and social influence affect actual smartphone use intention based on the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), this research verified that the awareness of the user and surrounding people affects the actual intention to use a technology.
Despite the suggested implications, additional study is needed to address the limitations of this research. Testing research relationships across multiple hospitals would generalize the smartphone study among healthcare professionals [25] . To generalize the results of this study, the subject group should be expanded and the subject groups should be subdivided more finely.
After smartphones become more available in hospitals, further studies, such as the effect of smartphones on hospital performance and the suitability of smartphones for hospital work, would be important to research. In addition, the further study would focus on the influence of smartphones on the quality of work outcome and performance.
